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Various internists have stressed the-significance of "emotional factors" in diseases such as ulcers, asthma, colitis; some surgeons have come to realize the significance of "emotional factors" in abdominal pain, stormy convalescences, even delayed wound-healing. The field of obstetrics differs, one may say, from the other specialties in that pregnancy, labor, and puerperium are considered "normal," not "disease" processes; however, it cannot be denied that the profound alterations which take place during these periods are as susceptible to influence by experiential factors as by the patho-physiologic changes brought about by disease. As a matter of fact, the obstetrician must deal with three situations, albeit related; the relatively prolonged period of pregnancy, the acute period of labor and delivery, and finally the rather indeterminate post-partum period. The further fact that the complete process of pregnancy and puerperium comprises about a year of an individual's life is in itself significant for the operation of psychological factors.
One wonders, however, whether the obstetrician is as aware of this as is the psychiatrist. Our survey of the literature seems to indicate that obstetrics has not kept up with the other medical specialties in appreciating the significance of psychological influences. We find, to be sure, a fair amount of material on psychoses accompanying pregnancy, but it seems to be statistical for the most part. There is also an occasional paper from various pre-natal clinics on the attitudes of pregnant women, but these also are mainly statistical. A survey of the leading texts in obstetrics serves to emphasize the point. One book2 devotes one page only to the psychological aspects of pregnancy; three pages was the largest number devoted to the subject in any of the texts. Moreover, the material given in these few pages is somewhat superficial and sketchy. One book2 mentions the increasing irritability of pregnant women and recommends congenial companions, pleasant occupation, etc. Another3 states that usually "the gravidae quickly adjust themselves to the new condition, overcome the fear of death (which all women admit), and look forward to motherhood in great happiness" (p. 124 ). This book states also that pregnancy "is the most momentous thing in the woman's life, and her mental adjustments, happy or unhappy, to the new condition, will determine her health, spiritual as well as physical" (p. 157). On the other hand, a paper by Piker16 stresses the fact that obstetricians can no longer confine their attention to the "pelvic outlet" but must take into consideration the total personality of the patient.
The incidence of psychoses accompanying child-bearing is, in itself, sufficient to indicate the value of psychiatric consideration in obstetrical patients. Piker '6 estimates that "of all females who suffer from psychoses of various sorts, almost 9% develop their mental disorders in connection with the reproductive experience." Recent investigation has shown fairly conclusively that there is no "puerperal psychosis" as a disease entity sui generis. "It is highly improbable that pregnancy in itself, in a previously healthy woman, may be considered a true etiologic factor in the psychoses of pregnancy and the puerperium.'15 On the basis of this statement it may be argued that, inasmuch as the mental disorders accompanying child-bearing are not specific to it, consideration of them is not within the obstetrician's province. Perhaps, as far as actual treatment of the developed psychosis is concerned, this is true. It is not true, however, from other standpoints. There is much the obstetrician can contribute from his knowledge of the patient to:
(1) the possible predictability of psychosis with its implications for future child-bearing; (2) the possible prevention of psychosis by more attention to the alleviation of emotional stresses during the course of pregnancy; (3) the detection of early signs and symptoms of psychosis, and perhaps most importantly, (4) the prevention of infanticide and suicide which not infrequently occur in these psychoses. For, while it is true that child-bearing alone cannot be considered the only etiologic factor in the production of the so-called puerperal psychoses, there can be little doubt that it serves as the precipitating factor. As Ordway and McIntire"5 point out, "pregnancy and parturition are emotional as well as physical experiences," and the woman's reaction to, or experience of, her pregnancy may indeed be the final spark needed to set off the already existent inflammable material. Through his relatively prolonged contact with the patient, his understanding of the attitudes toward the experience of pregnancy, and the circumstances responsible for them, the obstetrician, to carry the analogy a bit farther, may be able to keep the flames of psychosis from producing too much devastation.
Apart from the incidence of psychosis, there are still many aspects of pregnancy and parturition which are as yet incompletely explained, and on which further light concerning possible "psychogenie etiology" is needed. Pernicious vomiting, for instance, is recognized by many to be due, in part at least, to psychological factors, but the basic mechanism and adequate treatment are still matters of conjecture. The etiology of spontaneous miscarriage is another unsolved problem. The actual course of labor itself is thought by some to be determined to some degree by the mother's "mental attitude"; Jones,10 for example, states that expulsion of the infant in violent, ill-timed contractions, and conversely, the inhibition of the normal expulsive movements, may be attributable to the operation of "unconscious psychological factors." Dershimer4 found in a group of pregnant women who had had psychiatric supervision during the gestational period, that the duration of labor was an hour less on the average than in women who lacked such supervision. Little, too, is known about the factors determining the speed of recuperation in the post-partum period or over-long convalescence.
The question then arises: What has psychiatry to contribute toward an illumination of these problems?
It should first be emphasized that the approach to any clinical disorder which occurs at a certain time cannot be restricted to a consideration of the factors operating only in that period. Presenting symptoms, as such, offer little information without the background of an anamnesis against which they must be evaluated. This is true in obstetrics as in other branches of medicine. Without the history of previous development and illnesses, the obstetrician is handicapped in evaluating properly the pregnancy in each individual patient. As Gilbert8 states in her excellent chapter on "The Nurse and Maternity Patient," to "set up a list of problems as specific to pregnancy would be to isolate a certain period in the life of an individual, limiting cause and effect to the nine months of pregnancy." The truth of such a statement is obvious. A consideration of the patient's personality make-up and her way of experiencing is fundamental.
Each individual's personality is characterized by a certain "way of experiencing." It is common knowledge that the same event has different significance for different individuals. In fact, one may speak of the "same" event only in an objective description of it; no event is the same for any two people because, as an experience, it assumes meaning which is determined by the individual himself. The significance of this for the obstetrician lies in the fact that he must first undertake a certain personality appraisal of his patient in order to be able to evaluate, and thus predict, if possible, the significance of the experiences of pregnancy, labor, and the post-partum period. This does not necessarily demand an intensive psychiatric study, but it does mean that the practitioner must have sufficient insight into the particular personality make-up and way of experiencing of his patient before he can estimate just how this personality will express itself under circumstances of stress.* This is not the place for a detailed consideration of personality analysis but certain landmarks may be indicated.
The patient's concept of herself in relation to the world should be noted first. Is her attitude one of passivity, submitting to the vagaries of the environment, being buffeted about by it? Or, does she value herself above and beyond everything else, considering the world as something to be dominated by her, subservient to her wishes? When this has been determined, the knowledge gained should be applied to the questions: Will the individual experience her pregnancy as another encroachment of the world upon herself or will she experience it as an aggrandizement of her already extensive ego-valuation? Will she submit passively to it or will she rebel against it? Admittedly, the answer to these questions must include an evaluation of the specific situational factors also, but these should be viewed in relation to the individual's way of experiencing.
Consideration should also be given to the way the patient experiences herself in relation to her body. Does she become alarmed at the occurrence of normal phenomena or does she tend to minimize events of possible pathological significance? The inferences to be * The objection might be raised that the patient would object to such psychiatric "probing." The answer seems to be just the opposite. Every pregnant woman appreciates the interest of her physician in her as an individual rather than as merely "another obstetrical case." drawn from the answers to these questions are of considerable practical importance. The significance of a report, for instance, of a certain amount of dizziness (or spots before the eyes) can be prop--erly evaluated by the obstetrician if he has already formed some estimate of the personality of the individual reporting the symptoms. It may certainly save him an unnecessary night call in some cases or send him out directly to see his patient in others.
Of a related nature, perhaps, is the individual's attitude toward the pain of labor and delivery. There is considerable evidence that people differ in their sensitivity to pain-the threshold of some is lower than that of others. Similarly, there are variations in the way in which pain is experienced by the individual. The Spartan boy, fox gnawing at his vitals, is a well-known figure. Is the patient one of these or is she one to whom pain is an intolerable experience? What is the significance of stoicism on the one hand, and screaming, begging for relief, and lack of cooperation on the other? Anyone who has spent time in the labor and delivery room of a hospital knows of the variety of individual expressions of the discomforts of labor. Some prediction of the type of behavior to be expected of a given individual under these circumstances is possible and may aid the physician in his management of the delivery. As Strecker and Ebaugh22 put it, "it is important that he consider the kind of a mind with which the patient approaches labor."
Evaluation of the individual's way of experiencing is of significance for the post-partum period also. If the attitude toward others is one of dependency, the likelihood is that of a rather prolonged post-partum period, with the family (and possibly the physician) dancing attendance. Undue concern with bodily complaints may yield the same result.
For practical purposes, it seems advisable to discuss these problems more intensively from the point of view of the pregnancy, delivery, and post-partum periods, respectively.
The Pregnancy Period
The meaning of pregnancy to the mother varies among different patients but certain generalizations are possible. Characteristic is the presence of fear. This differs in intensity and manner of expression. Fundamentally it seems to consist of a fear of death which may or may not be recognized by the patient. Although existence of this fear is commonplace knowledge with the obstetrician, there have been few suggestions as to how to deal with it, probably because of the mechanisms which lead to its development and also because it has a certain justification in reality. The somewhat traditional approach of a pat on the back and cheery reassurances that "everything's going to be all right" does not allay this fear. Perhaps the most satisfactory approach is an attempt to help the individual live with it. If the patient can recognize that this fear may underlie her pre-occupation with bodily sensations, "nervousness," sleeplessness, poor appetite, etc., a certain benefit will be achieved. Opportunity should be given the patient to express her feelings in frank discussion. Such a "catharsis" alone may help to relieve the situation. And finally, if the physician can so influence his patient that she regards the phenomenon of fear as a fairly natural accompaniment of pregnancy, she may be enabled to live with it and experience it with a minimum of discomfort and symptoms.
The influence of superstitious ideas of birth and of the effects of faulty early sex education upon attitudes toward pregnancy are often clearly observed. Despite the acquisition of more valid information, such notions may still operate unconsciously and thus affect the mother's attitudes. Exploration of these unconscious factors is not within the province of the obstetrician. There are some individuals whose fear is based entirely on ignorance or misinformation concerning the delivery mechanism. This group may be benefitted if the physician will explain something of the anatomy of the reproductive system and of the mechanics of labor and delivery; some of the recently developed pictorial representations of delivery may also help. A word of caution should be added here: some women's reaction to these explanations, especially those in picture form, may be primarily that of horror and disgust, rather than that of relief from fear. It has been reported that this has been the experience of some obstetricians. It would seem that discrimination must be used in the selection of patients for this manner of explanation and reassurance.
Considerable apprehensiveness is shown by many mothers concerning the child-to-be. Concern lest the baby be abnormal or feeble-minded is not uncommon; likewise, fear concerning the influence of hereditary factors or of the child being "marked" by prenatal influences is frequent. A frank discussion of these fears (only if specifically mentioned by the patient) is indicated.
The exploration of "unreasonable" fears would probably be an extensive undertaking for the busy obstetrician or general practitioner, and therefore the patients in whom these factors seem to be particularly pernicious should be referred for psychiatric consultation. But this is not necessary, or even advisable, for the great majority of patients-the adage about letting sleeping dogs lie is pertinent here. As indicated above, the important factors in handling seem to be: first, recognition by the obstetrician of the existence of these fears and the influence they may exert; second, the individualization of his approach to his patients, seeing each one as a distinct personality, rather than as one of a number of pregnant women; third, his encouragement of the patient to express the fears she may be feeling (in some cases this "ventilation" may be all that is needed to relieve the situation); and finally, an endeavor on the part of the physician to bring these fears into a factual perspective so that even if the mother is unable to rid herself of them, she may be able so to adjust her attitude toward them that their effects may be attenuated.
Of the specific situational factors in pregnancy, we find that the fact of whether conception was wanted or unwanted influences most the meaning of the pregnancy to the mother. Obviously an illegitimate pregnancy, to take one example, with all the unfortunate social, economic, and emotional implications, will not be experienced by the patient in the same way that one conceived under more propitious circumstances would be. Illegitimacy, moreover, is not the only situation in which there may be no desire to reproduce. A pregnancy which occurs despite the use of contraceptive technics, or which persists despite measures to produce abortion, is frequently associated with bitterness and resentment.
There are a large number of other factors which may indicate whether or not the child is wanted. Economic considerations are important, varying of course with individual standards; one mother may not want a child until she feels she can guarantee it all possible advantages from dancing lessons to a college education; other mothers may be satisfied with the provision of the basic necessities, if they give the matter any thought at all. The number, recency, and discomfort of previous pregnancies may affect the mother's attitude in the present pregnancy. Concern lest a previously happy sexual and marital relationship be adversely affected by pregnancy and resultant motherhood may be expressed. In an unhappy mar-riage a child usually is not wanted. Related to this is the husband's attitude toward the pregnancy; if he views it as undesirable, this must necessarily have some effect on the wife's attitude. In some instances, the physical and social limitations imposed upon the individual by pregnancy may account for the patient's resentment.
The reasons for having a child merit consideration also. The belief is still common that having a child may improve the relations of an unhappily married couple. Usually nothing could be farther from the truth. Similarly, a woman's desire to have a child in order to "keep" her husband, or vice versa, is not usually the basis for a normal pregnancy nor a promising outlook for the future of the child. Any situation in which the pregnancy is viewed as a means to an end is not likely to produce healthy attitudes on the part of everyone concerned.
There are women whose thinking has been so influenced by prevailing mores that, so far as their knowledge goes, they want a child; fundamentally, however, they may deeply resent the pregnancy as an interference with a more desirable career, as an imposition or unnecessary responsibility, or as an intrusion upon a so far entirely satisfactory marital relationship. The wish to avoid physical "disfigurement" is sometimes carried over into the post-partum period and is shown in such behavior as refusal to nurse the child at the breast.
Most women, even if they do not desire the pregnancy, nevertheless resign or adjust themselves to it with good grace. Their resentment is more or less quickly dissipated by a wry-humored acceptance of the inevitable. It has often been observed that women who, on their first visit to the obstetrician are frankly resentful of their pregnancy, are sometimes in a state of normal happy anticipation on their next visit. This would seem to indicate that the patient's initial consternation, shock, or indignation need not usually be viewed by the obstetrician with too much concern at first. However, in many women, the attitude of rejection may be so deeply rooted and persistent, that the obstetrician must give it his full attention. Rejection as expressed in pernicious vomiting is a serious and not infrequent occurrence, the adequate treatment of which demands psychiatric insight. Other patients may express their resentment of the pregnancy in apparent inability to carry out the doctor's orders, or, in some cases, in what may seem to be deliberate lack of cooperation. Repudiation of the pregnancy may be so strong that some women will attempt abortion. Occasionally a severe mental disorder may develop during the period of pregnancy although it is more common during the post-partum period. Psychiatric consultation is essential in such cases.
Feelings of guilt are not uncommon among women in whom pregnancy has occurred despite contraceptive measures or who have made an unsuccessful attempt at abortion. The guilt resulting from these practices is often associated with apprehension lest the child be harmed by them in some way. In these cases a frank talk will go a long way toward relieving the patient, who, characteristically, is over-grateful for the physician's reassurances.
There are other situational factors which make for difficulty during pregnancy. Fatigue, for instance, is responsible for more discomfort and difficulty during pregnancy than is generally recognized. The attitudes of other children in the family toward their mother, and the latter's concern over her inability to give them as much attention as previously, have their influence. The primipara often fears that she may not be able to give the baby all the care it needs. The problem of sexual intercourse during pregnancy often causes concern; if contraindicated, the wife may worry about the effect of this on her husband; if permitted, she may fear injury to herself or the baby. Some women adopt the attitude that having a baby confers upon them the role of a martyr and make things difficult for themselves, their family, and their physician, by expecting all sorts of special consideration.
The listing of such factors could be continued almost indefinitely. Certainly most of the situations which are likely to occur at any time in an individual's life may also occur during pregnancy, complicating its course. It has seemed advisable here, however, to confine ourselves to the situations most likely to be present during this particular period. The obstetrician should not overlook any of the possibilities.
Labor and Delivery The processes of labor and delivery may give rise to various psycho-pathological complications. One factor affecting delivery is the popular at-titude toward it. Dershimer4 points out that the average coastal Indian woman of British Guiana is less physically fit than is the average American woman but still has an easier labor; this seems to him to indicate that difficulty of labor may in part be ascribed to the effect on the individual of the social-cultural milieu.
He points out that other essentially normal physiological functions, such as eating, defecation, coitus, are known to be affected by emotion; why should not labor be included in this list? As evidence, he offers the observation, previously mentioned here, that women interviewed by a psychiatrist during the period of pregnancy were in labor for an average period of one hour less. The nature of the contractions has been considered by Jones"0 to be affected by "unconscious emotional factors." Some have gone so far as to claim that the pain of childbirth may be entirely on a "psychological" basis. The fact that women in more primitive societies seem to have a relatively easy time during labor and delivery may be adduced as further evidence of the cultural conditioning of the pain, but it probably represents a kind of discipline in which the differentiating factor is an attitude toward the discomforts of labor rather than the presence or absence of pain. There are women in our society who show as little overt manifestation of pain as do the women of more primitive civilizations. Is it, therefore, correct to say that such a woman has a labor less painful than that of another woman who writhes, screams, begs for medication, and gives the general impression of undergoing unbearable agony? The truth of the matter would rather seem to hark back to an already emphasized pointthe way of experiencing. Our evaluation of an event can only be on the basis of the outward expression of the individual experiencing that event.. That pain is present during labor and delivery is well established; for the physician, what is important is the individual's attitude toward, and experience of, that pain. If he can so influence his patient that she learns to minimize the discomforts of labor he may be able to make labor and delivery a more tolerable burden for her.
The use of anesthesia during delivery may have some significance of which the obstetrician should be aware. There are women who believe that a painful labor is a necessary and fundamental experience (divine punishment) and as such should not be avoided. "In sorrow thou shalt bring forth children." Anesthesia in such cases should be used with discretion. At the other extreme are those who demand complete relief almost from the time of the first twinge. Here again the physician must know his patient and her attitudes in order to handle the situation wisely.
It sometimes happens, as a result of analgesic and anesthetic agents, that the patient becomes psychotic. This possibility must be impressed upon those attending the patient during delivery so that they may be on guard against possible impulsive behavior and accidental injuries. During such a delirium, many women become over-talkative and reveal material (not necessarily to be believed) which would certainly not be mentioned under normal conditions. Nevertheless, one who has listened -to many delirious women during delivery cannot fail to be aware of the many disturbing and conflictive factors which have been discussed above. Strict discretion must be enjoined upon the nursing attendants. It is of interest to note that the most characteristic question following delivery is: "Is the baby all right?" which would seem further evidence of the pregnant woman's concern over the normality of the child.
The Post-Partum Period
In the period of recovery after childbirth we see again the operation of many of the experiential factors already discussed. A difference is that now another individual must be considered, i.e., the child. It is at this time that the most serious of psychiatric complications develops relatively frequently-a frank psychosis. However, before discussing this most ominous development, some of the more general psychiatric accompaniments of the puerperium should be discussed; some of them, indeed, may precipitate a psychosis.
The change in status from that of a pregnant woman to that of a mother is often difficult for the patient. Prior to the delivery, the woman usually receives considerable attention and care from her husband, family, and neighbors. Most frequently she dwells in an atmosphere of at least some protectiveness and solicitude. With the birth of the baby, however, the situation changes. In most cases she finds herself no longer treated as an object of special concern. Rather she is expected to resume the household routine she knew prior to the pregnancy, with the added responsibility of the baby.
A general shake-up in family relationships is practically inevitable. The necessary restrictions imposed on the parents' personal and social activities often demand somewhat extensive modifications of the former routine. The problem of fitting the new member into the family without occasioning resentment and jealousy in the other children is a common difficulty. In some cases, it may be the husband who resents the presence of the new baby. The new mother must alter her previous household routine to include the care of the child. She must be prepared to receive a considerable amount of gratuitous and conflicting advice from interested relatives and friends. She must strive to adjust the changed family relationships with a minimum of discomfort for all concerned. Most important, in the case of a first baby, she must learn how to care for it. The importance of this is often underestimated; it is generally assumed that becoming a mother automatically confers upon a woman the wisdom and skills of motherhood.
Many mothers adjust themselves readily to the changed situation, but many others have a stormy time of it. They mav be constantly beset with fears. The stresses may be so poorly borne that they become reflected in the attitude taken toward the baby. This may range from extreme concern and over-solicitude to marked indifference or actual neglect. Irritability is commonly observed.
At the risk of repetitiousness, it must again be emphasized that the most important single factor determining the adjustment during this period is the individual's way of experiencing. Unless the doctor has an understanding of his patient's personality and her manner of expression, he will not be able to help the patient with her difficulties nor will he be able to evaluate the significance of her behavior. He should remember that the resentment occasioned by a pregnancy is not necessarily dissipated by the birth of the child. Guilty feelings over former sexual indulgence may persist. As already mentioned, an unhappy marital relationship is not usually rendered more harmonious by the advent of a baby. These factors have a direct and indirect effect on the child. Over-solicitude, for instance, is a frequent expression and may represent a fundamental but unconscious hostility toward the child; in some cases it may spring from the fear that the child will be adversely affected by the previous sexual misbehavior of the mother. On the other hand, an attitude of disinterest or neglect is not uncommon. This may be a frank expression of the mother's lack of desire for the child. In other cases, the child is thus sacrificed in the mother's attempt to maintain the status quo with her husband. Occasionally, the mother's personality may be such that she is literally unable to take an interest in the baby.
The "Puerperal" Psychoses
The treatment and care of the so-called "puerperal" (sometimes named "post-partum") psychoses are naturally the province of the psychiatrist and not of the obstetrician. The latter, however, has considerable responsibility in this matter. One of the more important factors in the treatment of any psychosis is the early recognition of its presence and the prompt institution of protective measures. The attending physician is in the most advantageous position for the detection of early malignant symptoms. His previous acquaintance with the personality make-up of the patient and her manner of expressing it should enable him to recognize changes, often early in the psychosis. Then psychiatric consultation should be obtained and measures taken to treat the patient and protect those with whom she comes in contact.
The necessity for this procedure cannot be minimized. Careful supervision and care of the patient throughout pregnancy and delivery will afford little satisfaction to the physician if the end result is the suicide of his patient, perhaps with a successful attempt to harm the baby as well. Suicide and infanticide are not uncommon expressions of psychoses occurring during the post-partum period. A study19 of 26 cases of such psychoses admitted to the Buckinghamshire Mental Hospital revealed that "two-thirds of the cases showed a risk of infanticide or suicide at some stage." The ever-present possibility of such a tragic occurrence must be borne in mind by every obstetrician. He is the one to whom the family will turn for advice and guidance if the patient manifests unexpected or peculiar behavior; he must have sufficient knowledge of the nature of psychosis to justify the confidence they are placing in him.
A review of the literature indicates that there has been much controversy as to the existence of a psychosis specific to the puerperium. There is now a fairly general agreement that no such specific disease exists. The majority of the psychoses accompanying the puerperium (apart from delirious states) fall into the two largest categories of mental disease-schizophrenia and manicdepressive psychosis. Moreover, the evidence as a whole indicates that pregnancy has a precipitating rather than a true etiological significance. This matter is summarized in a recent paper19 which states: "The old concepti.on of 'puerperal psychosis' as a special entity is no longer tenable, although it is a convenient term in everyday use, so long as it is understood to refer to the setting in which the psychosis occurs and is not in itself a diagnosis." As for duration and prognosis, the psychoses associated with the puerperium seem to differ in no essential way from similar psychoses developing under different circumstances.
One point of interest in relation to these psychoses is the content of the symptomatology. Although this point has little apparent significance as far as etiology is concerned, it is of some interest from the standpoint of possible underlying unconscious processes. Frequent manifestations are those referring to sexual ma;tters-antagonism toward the husband, distaste for sexual relations, pre-occupation with sexual matters, heightening of desire and uninhibited sexual behavior. Another kind of symptom is that having reference to loss of the child-amnesia for its birth, belief that it is dead or that it is not the patient's own, morbid fear of harming the child, and, in some cases, actual attempts to kill it. The fact that such symptomatology is common emphasizes that the possibility of infanticide must not be underestimated.
The onset of the psychosis is usually between the first and fourteenth post-partum day, although in some cases it may not develop until somewhat later. The onset may be either sudden or insidious. It is particularly important that the physician be aware of the possibility of a slow, gradual onset so that he will not overlook the earlier, more subtle symptoms.
Probably the earliest symptom and the one of most diagnostic significance is that of "personality change." The following indications of this are commonm:' general discontent, emotional changes (depression or excitement), increasing tension, excessive anxiety, apprehension, agitation, irritability, suspiciousness, phobias, insomnia, concern over trivialities, and increasing garrulousness. Obviously, many of these manifestations may be seen in all people from time to time. Here the physician's familiarity with the patient's personality should prove invaluable in evaluating the significance of these symptoms. The physician should be able to recognize these alterations, and provide psychiatric care before the psychotic behavior has had serious results.
The question is frequently raised concerning the advisability of further pregnancies for women who have developed a psychosis during the post-partum period. The whole matter of contraception and sterilization for therapeutic purposes is so entangled in popular and religious attitudes, as well as in its medico-legal complications and the problems concerning hereditary transmission, that it cannot be settled here. To the question: Did the childbirth cause the psychosis? the answer must be in the negative. Generally speaking, however, it would not seem advisable for a woman who has had a psychosis following childbirth to plan on having more children, since the birth of another child might well precipitate an exacerbation of a "quiescent" psychotic process or even terminate a good remission.
SuMry
Emphasis has been placed on the fact that child-bearing is a situation with certain psychiatric aspects. Some of the more common psychiatric "complications" of the pregnancy, delivery, and postpartum periods have been discussed. Obstetricians, as well as psychiatrists, should be aware of the significance of personality differences, particularly in relation to the way the various stresses of child-bearing are experienced. The necessity for an early personality evaluation of the patient by the attending physician in order that later alterations of possibly malignant significance may be more readily recognized is pointed out. This is especially important for the detection of early symptoms of the so-called "puerperal" psychoses and for the institution of suitable treatment procedures.
